
Yarn:
9 x Moda Vera Cupcake - 8ply, 50% 
nylon, 50% acrylic, 97m 
Notions:
2 x 18mm snap fasteners
Sewing thread

Tools:
8mm crochet hook
Yarn needle
Sewing needle
Gauge:
11sc per 10cm with yarn worked triple

Method:
Ch 39.
Round 1: Skip one ch, 2 sc into next ch, 1 
sc into next 35 ch, 2 sc into next ch, 3 sc 
into last ch, then continuing down the other 
side of the chain, 2 sc into next ch, 1 sc 
into next 35 ch, 2 sc into next ch, 3 sc into 
last ch. (82sc)
Round 2: sc into fl of first st, repeat to 
marker.
Round 3: remove marker, sc into bl of that 
st, replace marker, sc into bl of each st  
to marker.        
Round 4: remove marker, sc into fl of that 
st, replace marker, sc into fl of each st 
until marker.
Repeat Rounds 3 & 4 twelve more times.

Shape flap:
The piece is now worked in rows. 

Row 1: Remove the marker, sc into the fl of 
the st, ch1, turn work, sc in the fl of next 
39 sts.
Row 2: Ch1, turn work, sc in each st until 
end. 
Repeat Row 2 12 times. 

Edging:
At the end of the last row of the flap do 
not turn. 
Sc into the same st as the last st, sc into 
each row along right side of flap. 
Work on sl st in each sc across front.
Sc into each end of row up left side of 
flap.
Connect with sl st to the end of the last 
row of the flap. Draw yarn through and sew 
in ends. 

Sew snap fasteners into the desired position. 

Laptop 
Clutch

Abbreviations: ch chain; bl back loop; fl front loop; sc 
single crochet; sl st slip stitch; st stitch. 
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